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Jg r- - La

j Tryon
settled In her apartments fn Com- - '

monwedlth avenue, Boston, when aha s

was dislodged by a destructive Are li
one part of It In which four H wer
lost and several persons Injured or

Hetidersonville
tending school at Charleston, S. C, is
homo for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whlttington
went to Ashevillo Wednesday to spend
Christmas wJth relatives.

Black Mountain
from home, is here for the holidays.

Mrs. R. A. Leonard, who has been
in a hospital at Ashevllle for tho past
two woeks, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Isabolle and Mr. Thoodoro Wil-

cox n.v oome home from school toMIns 5va alt-sM-u. who 'j atterrt
tnt school at Spartanburg is home for J spend Christmas with their parentsBLACK MOUNTAIN. Dec. 27.

Lieut. Henry Bryan Broad foot, and In Tryon.tho holidays vacation.
HENDERSONVIIXE. Dec. 27. On

Tuesday morning, Decombvr 3, Mr.
.1. Hack Rhodes, who la cashier of Mrs. Broadfoot arc spending their
t ha Vlrat Hflnlr an1 Trnnf ;rnmniflv.tlinm.ii.it n. Kfniw. Cuff

spending the holidays here with rela-
tives.

Archie BuUer. of the V. 8. N.. is
spending Christmas with home folks.

Charlos McKee. of Ashevllle, visited
his parents hero Sunday nnd Monday.

Varfy Hv.nnr cams home rnm
Chapel Hill to spend Christmas with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lucas are visit-
ing the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reich.

Miss Madeline Ollvcras. of Wash-
ington, I). C. is visiting her mother,
Mrs. 8. A. Olivrras.

Edwin Lindscy arrived Saturday
from Chapel Hill to spend tho holi-
days with homo folks.

Miss Elizabeth Kinloch, who Is at

Lieut, and
inu rauur vi vtio lowu, wub hubi iu Aira. liroauioot were married in p.ew
the directors and officers of the First Orleans on December 20. They will
Hank and Trust Company at a six heave carlv In the new year for Pen- -

badly burned.
The Tryon graded school Is enjoy-

ing a vacation thta week, from Decem-
ber 18 to December 38. On the even-
ing of December 18 they held their
Christmas exercises. Singing by ths
school and individual readings and
recitations followed by a beautiful
lighted and decorated Christmas tree
each child drew the namo of the one
he or she was to give a present t
this insuring a gift to each. Candj
was furnished by some of the mer-

chants and fruit by Mrs. Kennedy.

TRYON. Dec 27. Miss Eva Thorn
is guest of her aunt, Mrs. V. G. Wil-kin- s.

John and Mack Steelrnan are spend-
ing a few days In Ashevflle.

Lawrence Doublcday is home from
Hendersonvlllo for tho holidays.

There was a Christmas tree at theBaptist church Thursday night.
A. L. Hill and family are spendingthe holidays with relatives in Ruther-

ford county.
Miss Virginia Butler, of Atlanta, is

o'clock dinner. Those who ucceptod tiacola, Flo., where they will reside

Miss Leona Egerton, of Mill Spring,
was a pleasant visitor Saturday. She
was on her way home from' AMnevllle,
where she is attending school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Jackson and
Miss Martha nnd Genevieve Jackson
left for Terrs Haute, Ind., where they
will spend tho holidays with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. E. M.
Walker.

Miss Margaret Warner was scarcely

Edwin Thorn, who Is attending
school at Clemson College, S. C is
homo for a few days' visit.

Dr. W. P. Whlttington, of Ashevllle,
wns tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Whlttington, Sunday.

Miss Morale Edwards, of the news
force. Is spundlng this week with her
parents near Mill Spring.

Keith Grady, another ono of our
boys who is attending school away

Lieut. Broadfoot is- - on leave from
ed the hospitality of Mayor Rhodes Pensacola.

Hugh Gray, of Davidson college,
who is a frequent visitor to Black
Mountain, Is spending the holiday sea-
son here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, ofr .. .nnn,1tH .Ul V.ll.ln.u
with Mrs. Glbbs, and tho Misses Glbbsl

were: jnessrs. it. j. uiarKe, v. a.
Smith, J. O. Bell. II. II. Watson. C. I".
Hogers. O. W. Valentine, K. M. Oatcs,
Wm. Lott. Galther, Allen and Gaither
Rhodes, Jr., and IL A.' Stcpp.

This excollontly prepared menu
was served In five courses, lj Oy-
ster soup, crackers, pickles. 2 SKoast
turkey, chestnut dressing, mashca po-
tatoes, green peas, rice giblct Kravy,
candled yams, macaroni and cheese,
celery, cranberry sauce, apjo Jelly,
biscuits, butter, t Ginger ale, 'salad
with cheese straws. 4 Apricot ice
cream, pound cake, fruit cake, coffeo.
5 Stuffed dates. Misses Hazel Knight
and Edna Yarrow served, MastPr
Cecil Khodes delighted the guests by
boxes of choice cigars.

Is a daughter of Mrs. Glbbs.
Perclval Theus is spending Christ-

mas with his family at the Gresham.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norman, of Nor-

folk, are spending a couplo of months
here, guests at the Caublo house.

AT f Vlnrnnr Khlimnn uhn fa at.
tending Trinity college is spending the
iiiriHijnas nouaays wiin ner moiner
at the Caublo house.

Tttta Mnv Rtpnn rhn 1a talrfnor a
The evening was a of old 39I business course at Kings college, Ra

friends and the hours passed rapidly lelgh. Is among the holiday visitors. "Asheville's Greatest Dry Goods StoreAnd is with her parents on the Monuntil a late hour. Tho lower floor
of the house was beautiful with the
Christmas greens and Christmas bells.
Tho center piece on the dining table
was a mound of fruits, galax leaves
nnd ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mack Rhodes en

treat roaa.
Miss Mildred Byrd, who is a stu-

dent at Peace institute, Raleigh, is
spending the Yuletlde season with nor
parents here.

Dr. It. B. Beckwith Is spending sev0
Wishes to express their thanks for the immense patronage given them during the Christmas holidays. Neverless we
are still prepared to serve you as well as ever, regardless of the great inroads made into our yard goods and Ready-to-We- ar

Departments. Carrying large quantities of goods as we always do, and looking far ahead in buying, we are in a
position to save you money on Silks, White and Colored Wash Goods. 1 920 Spring Goods are arriving daily. 1 920
must be a banner year with us. v

tertained with a family Christmas eral weeks with his family at tho
dinner on Wednesday evening. Those home of Mrs. Hardisoh on the Mon

Julian Stenn a student nt (Via RtatAmother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cathay,
nnd children, Bob, Frances and Nina
May, Mr. Gaither Rhodes and son
Morris, from Mills river. After din-
ner the Christmas tree was enjoyed

On Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs,
r ran catney at Mills river, gave a

conege, riaieign, is aiso a nonoay vis-
itor.

Lee A. Shuman Is homo for a Christ-
mas vacation.

Miss Laura Bouiford, who hasproven such a charming visitor, and
has given so much pleasure by her
talks and addresses, will leave Mon-
day for Georgetown. Ky., where she
will In the future reside.

Mrs. Clarence Pemberton and two
children, of Winston-Sale- nre Vir.ll.

t hrlstmas dinner to the Rhodes' fam-
ilies. The table na lnarinri with v- -
ery good thing and the hungry guests

Tremendous Reductions
IN OUR

Ull luetic to the temntlnir vinn.luuiu
The COIintV tnHnhAr m.atlHl, An

Saturday, December 20, at 11 o'clock
in the new high school building. Dr.
C. E. Brooks, the

day guests of MaJ. and Mrs. Broad
foot. Chestnut Loden.

"Grandmother" Parker.ent of education made an urgent ap- -

to improve from hnr ramnt oplnna
fall, her frifinrtn ara hrtnAfnl tn v,

complete restoration.
Crairmont n Red Christmas morning in a most hap- - sady -t-o-Wearinu unique way. a party offriends, bravine tho chin nf tho ...i

peat to tno teachers to got their cer-
tificates In the proper shape so thattheir salaries could bo Increased. Dr.
llrooks Is a forcible speaker.

Rev. Raymond Browning conduct-
ed the evening services at the Metho-
dist church Sunday, December 21.
The choir had Christmas anthems andcarols at tho morning and evening
services.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, Mr. J. P. Brown and Glennle
Lee Rogers, of Ashevillo were married
Ht the Methodist parsonage by Rev.
SJ. F. Moores. Mr. and Mrs. Brown

morning, 5 o'clock, motored out andrendered such, a serenade of Chriut.mas carols n tn mu v. c-- . ,

patients to awaken with a feoling thatDerhflDS this Phrlatmna . k- -

0
- - ' ' IV DCspent in Joy beyond Imagination.

Mrs. Walter Bingham Gragg re-
turned last Tuesday from a delightful
visit of thren woAlra tn
relatives at Chattanooga. Mrs. Graggs
ii... imppuy iimea. as theBilly Sundav rnliiriniio r.amnoinn
on there at th taluirniMi i-- 1 i I- . v., eviuu iur..." mcdB.un. uragg was a mem m I fl

DEPARTMENT
Every Suit, Coat and Dress mjist be sold and sold quick. Low prices
will move them. Our sacrifice is your gain. We would much rather
give you all a great bargain, than pack these garments away. So come
as early as you can on Monday and take your choice from a splendid
stock of Suits, Coats and Dresses at the biggest saving in price you "

have had in many a day. Sale begins Monday at 9 o'clock.

s mmorea rrom Ashevllle.
; Miss Kate Dotson, from the Dtir-- tham Conservatory of Music is with
: lier home folk for the holidays.
: Miss Eva Blytbe who is studying
: violin and piano In tho Boston Con-

servatory, Boston, Mass., is at homefor the holiday season.
, J. C. Morrow, who has been looking

nfter his business interests in South' Carolina, is with his family for awhile!
MISSeS Mftrv Mrnnlrm

1 A I ft

.u . tnat 600 volce cholr- - She is H fi.iiusiasiic over tne wonderful speaker. ana tno Kraut moAti . . SI 111 M

oney night during the campaign that
U . f. - v. ij n u.

J - . . 1 Mill Ull
Verse Collpff-- nnri Mai-- v Pn,ni T! ,

oucting; a gpecia, Kervl. ei8ewhere,this superb choir, with its really won'
of voices, renderedfrom Weaverville college are spend --

'
t.r. t CPrtaw. and the "Halle- -
;ujun vnorus rrom the messiah. Tt

i.iK meir nonaays with home folks.
Miss Hattie Walker has returnedfrom .an evtended visit to Savannah has become a permanent organ Iza- -tionMr. and Mrs. Preston Patton, of Pro Tin Rnna ... .

Gresham hotel next Wednesday after-- !
u u uiuuk. An interestingprogram is promised.

ItrenC? 8numan was hosfVss
Christmas eve, a number of friendsm honor of her hrmhor t cu

Silk, Serge and Taffeta Dresses ,
s

,
!

$15.00 Dresses $ 7.50

Here Are The Prices First Come First Served

Nothing reserved in this big sale. We must make a
clean sweep.

i.reenvme, spent several days lastweek with their relatives here.
; Miss Eleanor Sargent, from ElfaldaOrphanage, in Asheville, is with herhome folks tor the holidays. -

Mrs. A. E. Hart has rented her cot--itage on Sixth avenue, west, and isspending the greater part of the wln-- .:

ter with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
; l: H. Walker at Flat Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Garlington
..and Gordon. Jr., from Knoxville, andMr. Ormie KiiwnrH. tmm N:,,-.,- it.

man, who Is also a visitor for theChristmas mtamn i k.."cauumi aecor- -
ronl 'rlSt.maS tre! ln the dlnnKxnnta p - Atj,i. - l oiiraiTLion. A

..VI 1VJ1, nig : uiuia eut-Bi- s werethe boys and girls who are homo from ,

$20.00 Dresses ... $10.00
$30.00 Dresses $15.00
$40.00 Dresses . J. $20.00
$50.00 Dresses $25.00
$60.00 Dresses ............. X $30.00

. .vuo nuiiuuis ana coupe (nspending the Christmas season
tt,I woman's Missionary society of,BaPt,st church was entertained I

at the home of Mrs. Joe Linsey on

nere to attend their sister's wedding.
Mrs. C. W. Harty has gone toSpartanburg, for a visit to relatives.Mr. Harty will spend some of the hol-idays there, also.
Misses Willie Lou Jordan, SerethaSossamon and Annette Brooks, whohave been attending the N. C. College

,for Women In Greensboro are athome for their holidays.
Aliases Margaret Bomar, from Vir-

ginia; Elizabeth and Naney Bomarfrom Spartanburg, are with their par- -
wee"k an1 MrS" E' E' Bomar- - thls

Miss Bess Child, who has been Intno Cary schools, came home thisweek and tun. mnt In Au .m. ,

J"."' "ernoon. Miss Laura Boue-,- e
the moloree. Miss Boue-for- dspoke to these ladies on "War

Ik Be'5lum " At the conclus-io- nof address, which was greatlyenjoyed Mrs Kinsey served her guestsa delectable salad course of refresh-mcnt- s.

A nifiJM triAAtlno- n Hr i

0 ALL MILLINERY AT V PRICE READ THE PRICE LIST,

$25.06- - f9 f--
A

Coats PlDU
Coats . . $15.00

$4cT, $20.00
mcZ $25.00

S2 , $30.00
$70.00 dor ((Coats PX)UU
$8c0.0,... $40.00

$45.00

$25.00 rt
Suits tpl. jU

$ir. .$15.00
"sr.. $20.00
$5S $25.00

msl , $30.00
$70.00 aa

Suits 0K)UU
$8su?t9 $40.00
$9sr9 $45.00

$1,50
lord in her fa.rwii aAAm ... - Hill 1,' Hatsneia in thA Ttauit.. w .. . . ...$1.75

$2.00
v,iiuiui nunaaynftAi- - t u

hisses Haute Williams,j i.
Ject will bo "English Customs, and theth6 war on English." Theomier, xieien unna whoover to welcome her home com- - iyu.iiiu in invuea.

$3.50
Hat.

$4.00
Hats

$5.00
Hati

$6.00
Hats

$7.00
Hats

. 75c

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$2.50.it?.
tu tnristmas exercise given by

miss Margaret Maxton spent the

$2.00
Hats

$2.50
Hats

$3.00
Hats

ounuay scnooi or tne Presbyterianchapel at the Montreat.Gate was oneof the most enjoyable of the holiday $3.00
$3.50

events. under the directorship of
.airs. It. II. Heclrwlth Ml miUn- -l' - .....IHIICUII,
aim juas Lawrence wyiee, an excep
tionally nne program was rendered,Mrs. Willis of the Montreat Normal
told tho sweet old Christmas story

-e- K-ena at "nton farm on Davidsonrivcr with the friends with whom shewas a guest during the summer.
Miss Marguerite --Allen, from Bre-vard Industrial school, is with hermother, Mrs. M. B. Allen, for the hol-.ld-

season.
Mrs. F. s. Wetmur received a tele-gram stating that her mother had fal-len and was badly hurt, so Mr. Wet-A?- ?unday morning for herhome in Oklahoma to see her.Miss Mary Brooks, from

hofe!8 Wlt!J hme f0,k '"rThl
Aim r? T. flMw jt --i..

urauiuuuy. Alter wnicn the differ-
ent classes Dosed the storv in tahlmmt
air. ana Airs, urosnv Anamtt wnm in
charge of the music. Gifts and con-
fections were distributed to the Sun- -
aay scnooi children.

The Christmas tree fnr Ihn Kunrt.v WhitE si (dollschool of St. James, was a beautiful
and pleasing occasion. The ItM-tn-r

Rev. Mr. Cody, gave an interesting!
" - Ji inuomt, James.

w?"1 Mary Blanton and Mrs. JM. Wherry have gone to
tiv'es tb0 h0liday8 wit tholr rcli.

SuBle "ndy, who has, been--.if'i'? mint. vr- -. t ,,rr'
nciiriui nun, wnucrnins ine oaue

whose birth has meant so much to the
worm lor an these centuries. Con-
fections and fruits were distributed toen. . a

-"- r-.-'r "on, nas
inn mpmmiri nr inn Miinnav anhnAu"',l' lor me winter.
and every one who attended felt am- -vt.7; r' V..-2- 8pent eek

B.m " arneu and Aiken
Vn !? e home

hoirday". y Urlns th0 auml.
Superintendent A. "W.

t,,fam wlth Mrs Honeycmt"

Chrtata.f1.!': reI" during the

Viy repmu.
The Christmas entertainment at thePresbyterian church occurred Christ-

mas eve at Ave o'clock. An Interest-
ing program was beautifully rendered
and all the pupils of the Sunday
school received something nice.

The Christmas entertlnment St theBaptist church was also held Christ-
mas evening at seven o'clock, with

BIG STOCK OF WHITE GOODS ARE IN and OTHERS AR-
RIVING DAILY.

Nainsook, Long Cloths, Dimities, Pajama Checks, Batistes, White ancT col-
ored Organdies, White Dotted Swisses, Colored Dotted Swisses, Plaid and
Striped Voiles, Plain White and Colored Voiles, Gaberdines, Fine White
Corded Peques, White Repp, White Poplins, Colored Linens, White Linens,
French Nurses Cloth, Killarney Linen,, Promenade Suitings, White and Col-
ored Dress Linens, Blouse Linens, Linen Crashes, Curtain Goods, Filet Nets,
Curtain Voiles, Marquisettes, Scrims and Madras. We are prepared to save
you money on any of the above goods.

MONDAY IS YARD GOODS DAY

a well rendered tiros-ra- Can..
Clause came and distributed to v.erv memhAr nt th flun.tAw nhmi ...
sonable gifts. At all the entertain-
ments beautifully decorated Christ-
mas trees, wore the chief attraction,
thA ohnrrhAa waa tn,.t.Ki

t er'. home for their Chrtetma, vaca-- "
" . nv o ,fc 1.7 111 J sagartistically decorated.

VnrV rrltv wfillA h., xn..i.A.. . . .u v . wanattending Peace Institute,' in Ralolgh.
Miss Martha fiulllns-A- larfv nHi

Dfl 1 nf FrtiitlnnH TnatltntA i- .....u.H.u, npcui II CI

BUY SILK ON MONDAY
vacation wim rnends in Greenville

Father Marion and niece Miss Mar-garet McKenzie, have returned from
week's visit to Greenvlllo.

Good Values in Dress Goods
Navy Blue French Serges at, yd. $1.75, $ A A

$2.25, $2,69, $2.98, $3.50, $4.00 and OO.UU
36 Black and Colored PodIuis. di in

: riih r uen'. rrom eastern

1 -- Ic.mt J'wT Prtn.ents and win
yard D1.17

Mrs. Lily Williams, from Green-
ville, was with her friends and rela-
tives through the holidays. Mrs. Wil-
liams attended the golden wedding ofher parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shlpman,
on December, J2

J. rV MnrAv nn 1... KAH 1 .....

54-i- n .11 wi rii.-- v

$3.98at yard ... "I ... . . .......

36-i- n. Black Taffeta, at
yard. $1.50, $1.98 and.

36 in. Black Messaline at
yard, $2.25 and

36-i- n. Black Satin, at ;

yard $2.98 and . . . . . . .
36-i- n. Colored Messaline,

yard
36-i- n. Fine Colored Satins,

yard, $3.25 and .......

. $2.50
. $2.50
. $3.50

$2.50
$3.50

after baslness interests In South Caro-lln- a,

has come home.
54-i- n. Handsome Wool Stripes and ftPlaids, yard at PU.Ull

40-i- n Black Crepe de Chine, rf0 no
yard. $2.50 and . $LiJO

40-i- n. Flesh Crepe da Chine, d9 AO
yard. $2.75 and sPaWO

36-i- n. White and Colored Wash Satin, ) nQ
yard. $2.50 and QL.JO

32-i- n. Fine all Silk Pongee, at , tf0 AA
yard . 1 ............ W.UU

Handsome Plushes, from 18-i- n. to
50-i- n. wide at vcL 23.50 ta. . . . '. $15.00Miss B(- - aTv M " Stem' N. G

work tow rtu" to her FOR SCARFS. CAPES AND COATS

STOVES
Prices will advance on

'Jan. I. Better buy now.
Cash or Credit

EDWARDS STOVE CO.
38 rlaywood St.

Phones 2966 - 87S

'jofn.V, if rT)Kan' frm Society
t.!. k hJ' n daughter at ... Now is the time to make preparation for the cold freezing weather. See our sale prices of Blankets and Comforts, '

Wool Blankets, Cotton Blankets. Wool NaD Bldnkets: in fact. Blankets and Comforts of all UnA f Rv1,,r PVMvmM has been awav; lor month In Richmond. nd New


